Navien
Premium
Efficiency condensing
tankless water heaters
NPE-A2
Advanced
water heaters

NPE-S2
Standard
water heaters

We make it easy to go tankless

Navien makes it
easy to go

tankless

with the
number one
condensing
tankless
water heater
in North America
NPE-2 series are the most
innovative condensing tankless
water heaters on the market
• NPE-A2 ComfortFlow® built-in recirculation system can
reheat water in supply lines with recirc loop.
• Durable dual stainless steel heat exchangers and burner.
• Ultra efficiency for lower energy bills and exhaust emissions.
• Strong residential warranty and gentle on the planet.
• Available in natural gas or LP gas and high altitude.
• Compact, stylish, wall-hung design — up to 80% smaller
than traditional tank water heaters.

Eco-friendly, low NOx,
stainless steel burner.
Durable dual stainless
steel heat exchangers.
NPE-A2 built-in
ComfortFlow
recirculation system.

NPE-A2 Advanced
condensing tankless
water heaters

NPE-S2 Standard
condensing tankless
water heaters

How
Navien
NPE-2
series
tankless
water
heaters
work
Navien
premium
condensing
tankless
unit heats
water directly
without using
a storage tank.
Cold water
travels into unit when the hot water
faucet is turned on. The gas burner in
the dual heat exchanger heats the water
which delivers an endless supply of hot
water wherever it’s needed.

Bulky tanks are
history...Navien
high efficiency

compact
tankless is the

future
Traditional
tanks

Navien
tankless

• Tanks run out of
hot water during
heavy demand.
• A standard 50 gallon
tank may take up
to 16 square feet of
floor space.
• Even when hot water
is not required, the
tank is being heated.
• Tanks are up to
30% less efficient
than tankless.
• 6-9 year warranty and
an expected lifespan
of 10-15 years.

• Endless hot water when you want it.
• Energy Star certified
up to 0.96 UEF efficiency.
• Compact space saving design.
• Lower energy bills, longer life.
• 15 year warranty dual stainless
steel heat exchangers.

ComfortFlo

Built-in recirculation
system on NPE-A2
which includes
buffer tank
and recirculation
pump. The system
heats water in
supply lines via
recirculation loop.

We make it easy to go tankless

Navien proven

practical
luxury...
the comfort of

endless
Endless hot water
only when you want it
Navien tankless water heaters deliver a continuous
flow of hot water for as long as you need it. There’s
no waiting for a storage tank to warm up.

Longer life, strong warranties
Navien was first to offer durable dual stainless
steel heat exchangers. Navien’s advanced
technology and superior craftsmanship assure
that your tankless water heater will provide years
of trouble‑free service with a longer life expectancy
than a standard tank water heater. For added
peace of mind, we offer one of the industry’s
strongest warranties.
Labor

Parts

Heat
exchanger

Standard or
controlled
recirculation

1 year

5 years

15 years

Uncontrolled
recirculation

1 year

3 years

5 years

Standard or
controlled
recirculation

1 year

5 years

8 years

Uncontrolled
recirculation

1 year

3 years

3 years

Application

Residential

Commercial
or Combi*

*Combi refers to a combination potable water and space heating
application. Water heaters cannot be used in space heating
only applications.
For complete details please refer to the full warranty at Navieninc.com.

hot water plus
energy and
space savings

Lower energy bills,
easier on the planet
Navien condensing stainless steel heat
exchangers recover extra heat that
would be lost in non-condensing water
heaters. The result is a reduction in energy
consumption, lower CO2
emissions and low
exhaust temperatures
allowing the use of less
expensive PVC venting.

Credits and rebates

There are a variety of energy efficiency
credits and rebates available.
To learn more about options in your
area visit Navieninc.com.

Simply a

smarter

hot water system
for today’s family

lifestyles

We make it easy to go tankless

More Navien

advantages

••

••••••••

Environmentally friendly
scale prevention system

•
•••

••

••

On‑demand recirculation
option with built-in controller

••

•

Optional Wi-Fi
remote control system

••

Optional NPE-2 recirculation valve
Easy to install with no recirculation return loop needed.
External pump necessary for NPE-S2 is not included.

Enhance your home comfort
with Navien’s high efficiency
water heaters...the ultimate
endless hot water solution.

For more information
contact your local
Navien dealer or visit
Navieninc.com
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